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Special Issue: Selected papers from ThermaComp 2016, July 6-8, 2016, Georgia Tech, Atlanta, USA. 
Editorial 
This special issue collects selected papers presented at the Fourth International Conference on 
Computational Methods for Thermal Problems (ThermaComp 2016) held at Georgia Tech, Atlanta, USA, July 
6-8, 2016. ThermaComp series (www.thermacomp.com) aims at bringing together researchers interested in 
fundamental numerical methods for heat and fluid flow and those who use such methods to solve complex, 
real life applications. This special issue includes some of the work presented by invited lecturers, as well as 
other leading scientists in the field. 
We thank the authors for accepting our invitation to contribute their interesting work to this special issue. 
We are grateful to Professor R.W. Lewis for continuing to support ThermaComp and giving us the 
opportunity to edit this special issue. 
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